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LIZER 
DI~"'PUTES 

IH we Court of Arbhradon of New .Zeal.and, Northern Indus
trial Distriet.-In the nrntteT of the Economic Stabilization: 
Emergency Regulations Hl4:2 ; and in the matter of the 
agreement made 011 the 1st day of September, 
between the Otahuhu Chemical-manure \Yorkers' lJnion 
(Jncorporated), i=ind Zealand Soluble Ltd 

__ LC, _____ ,_ by the Ee 
provided 

J)isputes 
filed under 

x, Emergenc_,
,;;ade in pur<tm1e,~ of the 

shall corc:_,,, force 
Act: And whereas it 



is provided rurthe;· tl:at n'.) _such ag1·~emen:L shall be ~u;cepted byl 
a Clerk of :\warm•· for f1lmg as aforesaid unless 1t has been: 
:.pproye,:1 by tJ, ·· )our, .fol.' the !·'trpose,: o,' the cuid. regnlat.ions: 
.\nd \•. lk'1'eas 1:,1·:,J.icaii•n1 has be1011 nrn.sJ,• for arproval ,,f the ·
agr0ement _mad~ on the 1st dax of :;;;,;pten~ber. 1948, between tJ1;■ 
ntahuhu Chern11>a]-manure "\\'ork.,r:c; Fmon (lncorpor1:1.t0d), of'llllll 
:ie on': part, and New •~ealancl t,nluhlP ::;Jags, l .td., of H11-o other • 

µart.: i'~9w, the1·e-fo1·e, tlle Gou.rt;, haviug had regard to and~'
ha.viJJg taken into consideration the matters and things a· 
,.-quire-1 by tl1e ,:1id re~.ulation,,, doth Ii, ,·eby ,. 1•prove tL~ said 
··,greernt•lli for 1.he pu1·po:-.es of !ii''! said f'• gulaiins,~. -

D,~ted tl1i:,; 14th day of October, Fl48. I 
.A.. '11 y:·,H)_, LL, ~Tu d_ge. 

I 
~}•~w 7.L'<LAND S',uLUBLt SLAu:,. Ln11r:::r, (Hu1,•1°LY) .---AGREE-

:UE:\:T u:r-~DER THE LABOUR DISPUTES INVESTIGATION AC'[', 1913 ----
'THIS agreement, made in pursuance of the Labour Disputes3 . 
7 nvest:g-ation A,:L 1918, this 1st day of :-;er,tember. 1948 betweeJJ -
t_he Otalmh_ .u Chemical lilanur1:.o Vil orkers ,. Uni-011 _ ( Incorpornt_ ed_) •·-■•--_, 
(hereinafter called "the union"), of the one pal't, and ?;ew 
70aland Soluble Slags Limited (hereinafter called '' the -
Br:1plo;_c1e,·2. "), d the oth,ce pa1t, whereby it is mutually _,;greed ,1 
bv and between the l)arties hereto as follows:-- I 
.v 1. That the tern:s, conditiom, stipuh1tions, and provisions::'- • 
'•mtaiiiecl and set out in the schedule hereto slrnJl be binding I 
upon the parties, and they shall be deemed to be and are hereby;. 1 

deelared to form part of this agreement. · ·· 
2. The said _ixwties h,,reto sha1i respedively do, obsen e, and 

p1;;rform every matter and thing by this r;,greemcnt and by the, 
said terms, conditions, stipulations, and pnwisions respectively( 
requfred to be done, ohserved, and performed, and shall not do"
a.nythi11g in contnwentwn of this agreem"nt or ,,f the said terms, 
c011ditions, stipulations, and provisions, but shall in all respects 
abide by and perform the same. · 

;-::icr1EDTJLE 

/7 :.l'Ui'S Work 

1, The ovdinary hours ,Jf work ,hnll not exceed ,3ight 
,1 eac'.- ,i::' five ,,c\fB of iL3 wee], ~lfon,'e,,>' to F,_;,7a.y, b,,t!J 

!i ;lusi, 



H)-:15 

Ouertime 

) All tirnt' \,;01°1,,,d in exce,;'' eight hou,,, r,,-- , day 
to Friday, iioth days incluc,h ,,;, tll' eight hov1 , ' · - shift: 

hnU paid for at Ute rah~ of time and ;J. half for tl1;- three 
,:,u.i·s c1,Hi thereafter double tirn.e. 

(b) All time ,vorked on Saturdays shaH be paid for at the2 
,te of time and a half for the first three hours and double time 
ereafter. • 

.Ail time wr,,,,rnd un Sunday s,1all be paid f;, ;it ,:fouble 

Holiday·• 

3. (a) ·'l'he provisions of the Factories Act HJ21-22, and its 
endments relating to holidays and to payment for work done 

_ such days shall apply to all workers covered by this agree-
The provisions ;,{ this sube1aime shall at-,,, apply to 
·:::Jry Day. 

The 2nd Ja11x,n:y and Easter Saturday shall;;,, observed 
holidays, but a worker shall not be entitled to any payment 
respect of such days unless he works, in which case he shall 
paid for the tiine worked at the rate of double time. 
( r:) Should any of the above holidays, except Anzac Day, 

Saturday Ol' ::-,,mday, ther for the purpu;;e oi this 
i1Jt such hcilii:J.a1· shall be ob:-,erved on the J'ollowing 

nd< In the evm1t · ot Christmas Da:v being obtoerved on a 
onday i11 pursuance of the foregoing, Boxing Day shall be 
served on the rruesday foJlmYing-. -

Wages 

, 'L'he minimum rutes of paj ,,hall be as foli,n\·:;; :-

"?'actory ·\\ ;.,l;:e:n;
Dav • ·workers 
C!r:'tne drivers 
Crusher hands 
l=i'urnace chargers 
Furnac0:,me1, 
Tu'.Ien on ,.-tbe mills, slag. u, 
Greaser,, 
Bagging-machine men 
Loaders 

(ii) Quarry 1/Y orkers
Popperwen 
Crushe1 1aer, ;1.nd aeria] 
Spallen ·, ad ,ill others 

3 5 
3 5½ 
3 5½ 
'3 51 

1t·:t 

3 6 
3 5½ 

I 
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0·1) '1. ~.rnrker enrpJoyed on an afternoon or night '1hi:l't shall 
while so employed be paid a shift al1ovvance of 3s. per shift. An 
.;,,.:ften10011 r•:l:ift meam, a11y sI,ift c,onHneneing after 12 noro1 and 
:fiujshing at or before midnight .. and a night shift means any 
ohift fo1lshi11g subsequent to 111id11igln and at c,r before 8 a.m. 

, ,: ) i:ienior men w lien in cha,··.re nf : l,re,, 01· 11101.·e nthe1 • men 
"'hall be paid 1s. 6d. per day extra . 

( d1 When a quarry worker is required to report :for work 
· nd he reports and l'emc,ins oi, the job :rn ?hRU he, paid a 
minimum of eight hours' pay nu a Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
T'lmrnday, or :Friday, and of t!ix hours' pay on a Satul'day. 

i_c) You.tlrn may be emplo_yed at .not less tbm the following 
:rates of pay:~-- ·Pei', Hem·. 

-Cnder ,0 igh-i.•1eH yrurs of age 
Eighteen to nineteen years (if age 
i~ineteen to twenty years of age 
Over twenty 3e•ar~i oJ age 

, f) YouJhf1, shn11 · 11,Jt ,ihe-:-t ,,agons . 

!1. a' 
2 
4! 
8 

Aclult 1.·ates. 

( g) Vv ages shall be paid fortuightl:' nnt later th:m Friday 
and during working hours. Pay enveiopes shall eontain 
rat,_,ment doclwts. 

A;1-nuu.l Holiday,c: I 

:s, Annual holiday,,. drnl1 be grnntsd ;n c1cc•:•1·dance wiih I 
the provisions of the Annual Holidays Act, 1944, except that i 

11oliclay pa:,, shall be computed. as one-hn:mtyfifth gross earnings i 

fr,r the period in respect of 1Nhich the holiday if, allowed. ' 

Notice of Vvertime 

v. (a) \Vh,:;n workers are requi1·ed to wm:k overtnne after 1 

" p,nL. ,.•n any day Erorn 1:fonday to Friday hoih d!-iys inc]usfro, ! 
or after l p.m, on Saturdays, they shall be notified on the! 
_;:::re110us ifa.y. Failiug ;c_:uch notice having been given, the: 
?mpk:yer shall provid~ a substantial me.al consisting cf at le<isti 
m:eaa, outter, meai. cheese, and iea, coffee, or e,ocoa, or pay to 
, uch w,i,-1:;:er 2,,, 3d. in lieu tr,ereof. 1 

·a 1- ,- i 1 b) Exrept as prov1 J?d in clause 4 (d; V'.'-"-en worKe':'0, n.re, 
caHed upon to work overtime a minimum of two hours'" work af 

Ienim,? rr1te,· shall be pa,d hr,, m,les, tl+ 1:,npluyN c,m' 
establish that failure to provide work was bevond his control . 
.::iholild any chspnte al'ise; as to the inte.rpretatlon of this sub-! 
2Jause, ,,meh dispute dnJl he' scttkd ie1 ,wcoTd.ance with thq 
provisions of clHuse 15 hereof. 
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Meo,l-ho1rrs 
7, v.1,) Excepl ars othenvise provided in subeiause (b) of thi;, 

•. cL::·1.se, one hour slrnll h0 allowed fo:r luneh each day, but by 
rru_i:i;ual agreement between the employer a11d w01'kers a slwrte:. 
jr•prvaJ-being not leFJs than half an hour-may be allowed. 

(b) .A shift worker shall be allowed thirty minutes crib• 
tin::iA in each shift witlwut deduetion from wages, provided 

'8111:1yr,; that ~he machir1ery shall.be kept ln motion whe11 req:d1·Eil. 

Transfe·r of DuUes 
3. A worker Leirn;;; tenrpora;·ily i rnmrferred to ,.vor};: fm· whid 

a lower Tate is fixed by the agreement shall not have his w·ages 
rclrned. I:f tran,:fer,·ed to work foi· wl1ic.h ri higher rate i,-, fixed 
he shall he paid such higher rate while so employed. 

General Oonditi'.ons 
9. If a vvorkcr r•J1,ort0: on job to start work anct hn~ 

not been notified beforehand that there is no 1,,/ork on that day 
,hall be paid for rwo houn-'. at his ordinary :nrte of pay. 
(b) A worker employed at the quarry at Pukemiro who has 

tc, ,rave! five miles er mu,·e to the'· job shHll be allo1Yed thirt/ 
minutes' travelling time each day, which shall be paid for at 
hi, ordinary rate of pay. 

( c) A good supply of clean drinking-water shall he provided 
&L.~ maintained hy Urn manv,gement witJ:ii:u ear,;y acness of tlit 
workers. 

( d) Su:itn,ble bathing tccommodatiou shall he provided h 
winch both hot and cold water shall be laid on, a locker to oe 
sn,: 0Jlfod to each worker. 

·c e) Gloves, glasses, torehes, batteries, bulbs and respirators 
sh01ll he supplied to workers: where deemed to be nece<;sar:0 

Fu:cnacemen shall be supplied with aprons. 
(f) Adequate sanitary arrangomentfl shall be provided and 

k1:;p,: elean by the employer. . 
(g \ Proper provision shall be made :for dining and dressin!? 

ac00mmodation. Tho employer shall be .held responsible for th-=: 
ro0m being kept clean each day. 

(h) Any worker abusing any accommodation provided ii ... 

aecordance with this agreement shall be liable to im:tant 
di::-::.~1isbal. 

(i) vVorkers employed outside in wet weather shall be 
SF/)lied with oUeoa!;:;. 

(j) The,e:mployer sha~l supply 7um _boots for ~uany ,,vorkers. 
T," bc,orn s1u11l 1·emr,m tuc pr,.,per·r: ot the (:mp1•.,ye1, vvh,, sha! 
issue them when required. They shall not be taken off the 
er,,:_ loy(•i''s rrroperty 

I 
I 



: k J Day work0crs shall be allo,w·d an interval of ten minutea;I 
f,_,j_• · ' sm(1ke-oh '' each morning and afternoon without lvsR o . 
!lay. ~lrift ,,.-, rh➔rs s:'a.11 be ail, •wed t,. ,-, in ten ni -· of te . minuks. 
•)l'Ovid,-c; the 11,1°•:hiue,·;-' is ke1lt in rnoi · ,11. · 

.1 V •n Di.cuhninaHm1 

10. The e,,,1 ,over 0.lw11 rn.'1 :n th ,.·1:1plov1,:,0 ,1t 01 ,:fr,miss~ 
. of hands, discrimi~iate agaim;t ~embers of the unioll, nor in th 

i,cnchwJ of his husinesR do anvt.hing for the pnl'pose of injul"in~ . 
he 1;11,,y,1 eit:·•0 :· dire ~1.1y or iwlirectb 

Ji'frst Aicl 

lI. The e:,:ployer ,:hall v,,nvide 
tlquipped first-aid outfit, ,.vhich shall 
and accessible place to each worker. 

a :1•:' ma 11,:ain 
oe placed. in a 

,i'orker:s ~o be J:_::mbe;:.; 0.f Uni0., 

12. It :-:hall not be la,yfol foy any employer hound by thil 
•. gree-;1ent to i'111ploy , to. c-uni·-.n:ie , , Bn~plu,"'. ~ubj, ":. to t~is 
3,greenw1ct an;- :,·orke1 ·,1 no JE :1,,G for rre trn1, ornng a. i-aancial 
n-ernber of the Otahuhu Chemfoal Manure Wovkers' t'"ni.ol 
(Inc.). ' 

"light Ent. 'J ' 

13. Tle ,-,ecr~t~,1y or ot.hr:,r _aut_li~,·ized officer o,f tl!e union o. 
vorkcl'' ,hall. nth tl,e ·onsen· ,)f the e: 1ployc• ( whrnh ,,onsen1-

,haH ·01" be 1J1, • eason,·>ly wii.hh jld), : ,,:, entitle('. to ei;· c· at all 
thne;.: upon the premises or work:,, and there interviev, ;in
,, H'kers bui" not ,,,J as to inte:l'fere um•e;-isonably witli tli• 
rnplo_ :"l:'s bn:,i•,ess. 

Under-rate Workers 
1-:'. Court·,_. nsual •.;;;use. 

Disputes 

I 
i 

fa. Ti' a d'.s;mte sh,.:: ariw ix:tween ilie pa: ,:j_cs to d1: agrec
_nent ur,•)n 1.n, - matte"' ·1c1smg ,ut of Ti.' in co1r:,cictioL uvith this 
agreem~nt 11qt specifically mentioned in tliis agreernent, it sli 
he reforred fo a eommitlee conRi.sting of a repn)sentativP of t 
:mploym and reprc_;entative •>i' the :uJion, 1Yl 0, sha. appoint 
a.n i11Jependm1t dudrman. T}ie Jeeision of the cormnitu:;e sha 
be final except that eithe1· party may if not satisfied with t 
il.ecisj .. _,:J of tb i'.omrn;1-,Pe, ref,, sanw t,, a C:nur': of- ,,y:1pete1i 
;urisd' ,hon. -

II 
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Term 
Th it, agreem0c, -,·:· -1. :111 come u:, 1 ce cm th· 1 ,;: , day 

August, 10-18, a.ud shall •:ontim1e in force until the, 10th day 
August, J :l,J.n. 

Signed on behalf of the 01 Blrnhu ChemicnI T1Im rnre Worker'!' 
( T r.'.'Ol'j)Orate;l J _ 

.. A a ·;·~~- Ciu.LLUlVI, p _',jSid(ffrt. 
\Y. /lrLLER, Seen :-ar:: . 

••ts---D. Mc 

Signed on h,,[;alf bf New Zealand Soluble Slags, Limited-

A. R. PHASER, Manager. 

E. ·, :1,,,.,_;on. 
•~l.B und.er tL( 
'.!erk of A\

•_d the 15th 

V. KIRK. Secretary. 

_: •£ .r~~kr::a. ;.:i::~;lt:~:i~~ 
,:,:E :)ctober, l'-i 


